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Correspondents will please accept
tender of thanks for their several com¬

munications.

_ The late Northern papers are e**rems-
- ly barren of news. No important events

. have recently occured in the la£e fields of
-action^ mnd of revolutions in.Europe.
France, seems 1 1 e

grec tranquil.but like Ireland she suffers,
not enjoys, tranquilly.it i» the tranquility

* of ieitor enforcft by l|alf a million of
foreign bayonets*

The- commeicial importance of the
city of New-York is increasing with sur¬

prising rapidity. It is computed by those
who have an opportunity of forming ah o-

pinion on the subject, that the foreign im¬
portations into that city during the, year

l*ig#
luav^fid

ill value the sum of 56,000,000
t and thatthe duties payable at

that port alone comprise one third of the
revenues of the United States. ? These

in favour of
locating the scite
1 Tnii. fif fhiiiiuwvoi

pakBanking
ink in that city,

i; but other considerations prevailed in favour

William Pinckney of Md. is appfe^nted
by the President and Senate of the U. S. to-

"**6® Minister extraordinary to' the Court of
M«pU«. in addition to his embassy to Rus¬
sia : Wm. R.King, Rep. in Congress from
N. Ci to ^^Secretary of Legation to Rus¬
sia t Timothy Upham to be Collector, and
Jon F. Parrot to be Naval Offider, at Port*-

. mouth, N« H. Bridges Arundel! to be Col-
^ 4eetorof'thtrport of Beaufbrt N. Ct \yjj-

liam Hammond to be Surveyor of the port
of N. Kingston in H. Island, and Major^DaniU Hughes, late -of the U. 8. army, to
be Factor for the United States at Fort

General Bhooks is elected Governor of
Massachusetts by a majority of about 3,000
out of about 80.000 votes, over the oppo¬
sing candidate Mr. Dkxtek.
Mr. Smith of Connecticut Is elected go¬

vernor by a majority of about l>6odf and
Bit; lucsasotL Is elected deputy Kovepw*

tahville in Tenneseee* and its \ieiliity.4has been severely afflicted during U* pastSj#inter, ti*ejprev^lfyg
IS.
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.SJ^asariSfyraga1general Information, but to familiarise thesubject to the minds of the citisens ofthis
cute. For the *am« purpose tome fact*
relative 10 the power and pwgreMi«f the
new Steam float on the Savannah Riter
^ ill be copied into the fie*t Gaaett*.When enlightened citizens shall fully un¬derstand and

. fairljr appreciate the advanta
ges of steam navigation* they will not longdeprive themselves of its benefits. TheSantee, not less than the Savannah, theMississippi or the Ohio, is adapted to th#
use of this noble invention. And on ac-jcount of the* dangers and cftflicultie* otfhoat navigation around the coait to Charles-
ton,and from thecircumstance of the unfor¬
tunate failure of the Santee Canal for the

irs.r^T.¦ VJkfc STEAM BOATS. MB
A vast field U opened for the arts I Steam

and iron are the great agents, which the
( ienius ef the age directs.1»n to various

branches 61 Architecture, and Steam to the
art of Navigation, i faIII the old world, iron is called in to ma¬
ny of the works which require solidity andatubitfty of structure.to rail toads, raftersof large houses, pillars and joists of bridgework. In America, bridges have beenfabricated of iron wire ; and of late it hasbeen attempted to be shown, that a wire
/rnce.i* better and more economical in ev«r
ry sense, than ao encloseure of worm fence*'
or one of post and vailing. v

but who shall fctt limils__to_DQ3gail,-Q£l

steam ? Ful'on lias made his name immor-
Uii-Ji> ap^l>.lll^ It to navigation. Sfc*mjri~

'gaits fy ait itns
LlJntisii navy. I he pcactfult steam 1 -oat is
ca.eulated lo ;>tcm every current, and waft
the pnrsuUsof comment up^evefy river,
and aiong every cojsu it threatens a rev¬
olution^ trade on -the bankj of the Mit-^
sissippi and the Ohio. Tlie discovery hat
eroded the allanlic..The shores and riv*
ers of Dritiau arc familiar with its dispensa¬
tions. Trance is )igluing her torch at our
altar. An. Englishman is about to employ
one on the lake of Gen£^a*«and is on a visit
to Avignon, to establish one betfveeft that-'
city and Lyons. The tawny novts of Afri¬
ca are about to be astbtu*hed by a monster
which move* without Wind and against thetide." - The Congo was at the Nyc aqT the
xTth oCFeb. charged with every icoomm^dation to stem the C^pngo tor iu source.Men of science accompany her on the ro¬
mantic and scientific expedition.
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'
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THE NATiO^AVBANfe. ^.v \ In the year 1793, the Britiah merchants*
in consequence of the check given to trad»
and manufactures by the war on the con¬
tinent^ Had received great orders# and
engaged in immense speculations, which
besides th# circulating specie, required a
Hrast proportion of paper* as a medium*
above the usual quantity. The-BaiHt^-
England, which was not prepare!, lor to
uncommon an event, soon perceived that
the extraordinary discount solicited by ttor

* trading inteeoat would exhaust ill its cash*and therefore resoled not to diseauut be-
yond the ordinary amount* The Hanks
of Edinburgh, of CIasgbw9 of Liverpooland Bristol, and indeed altihe other banksIn the Island, which must always be goV*erned by the leading Bank, were compel¬led to follow ihe example. Hence 4 KeR*ej^ljs^agnation ensued in the commercialworkup In this state of things the puuib*rily opened all its mouths against the mini
istry as the cause of the failures that eni
-sued, by plungfagr-thg Nation into ihr
gulp!> of. an unnecessary war. But theirefforts failed, and the *'*'

tlutthese ^ffcbari
the inaTwlit/ of tfte, liVerctjbms ; for (heif
JtHMBfcjr .exceeded tliemost, prosper**#*

peace. IJiit prevailed on Un"Padirfiueat to isaue- five railltoMvof E*clie([Uere-Bills £4jeust»ry Notes) to -t*.nt tblhe merchants up. >n security,.
>e btisile immediately cfcusid : ih«:miglm ku .' ' tdit ret.

arose

¦ ¦ ¦" "g.'. ovwits,former chained' with a luft stream,the Loom atyj Anvil and the Plow, reed their optralious with Wore |r.J
to the collection of the dues and reVe.~»in the United States, may be eomffanr* tithose by which the British merchants wetidistre* wtl to 17»3. The suspensioncoin, by the Banks, aud t.o jmtity of Traasury Notts, ]th. Umiut.06 of d'icounts' England& and the Other
The remedy forthe evIU thu* produced,U thejMWiment of* Benk.

adequate medium of exchawg^wUh con-veniance to the government* and safety tothe people, Bills of this Bank, (and istbranched) lo * sufficient amount may beexpected loon tot is#ufe# Uodet aiv At4\|r'jfcnce .that they <wtfl fce paid in gold oraimnr, if requiredOfbe demand Jbr th*1; pfcper of thlft'feMilt Will be gfreat fW* *>soon as it has spread over the Htate*»ahdia in brisk circulation, the embarrasameutsof the people for want of an adequate me-dium, public use and conveni«afceet mutt cea*c» ^Tm demand for tli
paper of ether Bank* Will be diminished*.end unless those Banks speedily ant readi-tf redeem their MJle wi®gold or ai4v*r,
or National currency, they must soonlallinto discredit and rum. consummation,in lhal case, not to be deplored. The trash«flo«t, issued by private individuals, *l»d;unauthorised ao^eriev wiH of coerce sink

- b^nefita^rf^cted to result tern thHWPtuiieti may be mentioned^ the etop whichft will in^vitatly jm* to:#mrvMe end diMtress ful practice of Speculating and sWind-ing ii) peper of various Banks and tfea-.or, NoW».
fJjJBwiwSt&Sr* » if/SSfftm P'i'jK iCi V»< <1COMMV29UAnow. -> r.\ r ^THE BALANCE OF POWlCommon sense shouk\ dictate to^mercial and agricultural people theof Abstaining from disputes with fMrcrs in relation to their nwxksoi got*eminent, their claims upon one another,and controversies foi; ascertaining ami es¬

tablishing the boundaries of their rc%pct*tive dominions, or the succession 4>ftheir
sovereigns. Unhappily, how*\tfr,1br man¬kind, most nation^ have thown a prone*ness tofnter into these dispute# ; and theI British nation in particular has ever*be'en

obnu5wi'.>TH to a kind of political hypochon¬driasis, and has been the* dupe of alarms,
reah or pretended, of different sous, from
_Very remote pericds ^f its ' liiilor)ti The_
Piotestant interest, the balance of fcti-
rope, a Popish Pretender, have cost that
country more than .the economy of centu¬
ries can repair. At one time .tem%d-b}r

> the gigantic ambition of Louis XIV ; a^t'another, by the increasing power of the
house of Austria; at one time Heligkm,
at another their -'-commerce was it, clanger-l At one tirile French Democracy threaten ¦

ed the ruin of the state* and at /Another,Bonaparte, aiming at the establishment of .

uniyeral dominion.
War has been .tae^femedy for all these

terrors ; and the infatuted People plungeinto the very evil . which t?lfry effect to
dread, while they fancy they are avoidingiti

rThese reflectionrmay not, perhaps* 9p.ply directly 10 thfc conduct of fhe UnitedStales 5 but they ^ught v> be borne in
wrxfnttt boitt rulers and peopleto avoid unncceswy intcrferiag in the
contests of other nations, or their civil'ooAifriotions.

It may be just to sympathise with* /fcSpanish Patriots, struggling under lhe op-
mw mm ¦SVKI"'Jgovernment » yet the suggestions pr awise policy should dictate to our govern¬ment the necessity of forbearing to rn-termeddle in these conflicts, unless someimportant right or interests* the goveinr--awttV should be involvedin them.

tbiPi *»»"virrf4mr.
l '* right of, buffhage.In the year 1771 ; the attention of the:p%ftb!tc» in Englandfe was directed to an in*stance of corruption and bribery some¬what singular 'm "lis kind, even in thatCountry when so many instances of rtiat
nature commonly occur. The , electionlor the Borough of New-Shoreham, inSussex, was contested, and the mailerrelerred to a select committee. What
dinary circumstance of a return of 37votes for one candidate *nd 87 for an¬other* When the officer wascatted toaa account fojRhis strange pro-ceeding, 'he laid open the following sceneof- villainy. A - r -.
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to t* dedicated te^bo piodsJ
*1

>n frlgb n <1ifP.'S'
*r, who*

IMlAmJl5»r^r ypuiposes of venality,
tsy °K ">y cl»b .<a»De<t aAflnmssattfw Action# th«>tis«1*es,-

tacm-
v*" .' '« .bow. ^to.yotc . and af-

r the elccttonW wer the prociadi of.ale .were divided among the whole.
>-? 0 S >1* m

Election will be held at the
Ottirt House, iA Camden, on Monday next
'h® u«8il hour* fur a War-
tttta forward No.4* in the room ofCha*-

their suffrages.
VA. fliM ' "VH V. »M - * J . .iAlexr. Vouog, * *.' V,- *

Phinehas Thornton, J jVi,oa#fr»-
May 1816.
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Lad of. 5 or 16 yeS&Sfl'toaPawJin.a DRUG STORE.-

1
»*irouH of *ti)3jrisig Medicine will be

I, when ewy instruction will be
him.none need apply but one

who can well recommended.
Porterms enquire at this Office.

May «; | "

v . TyfjEffi : si
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NOTICE. .

AK.|$ A;.UUAESaELmE to.
qomnieneed the practice of U* inPatoden. He will attend jU the Courts ofKeSSaw, I^JX and Marion IKttfcfelHis Office ia at tta^ corner of Bro* and

Church streets. JUmJen.M^t. I«l«.

.Reward, ' 3
QTOLEN from the Commom inO Crimen in Con*; week, * d»L*C|tHORSE, large size, almost blind, and half
from wUh tr^s.^l>enty dollars reward
for conttciiort of the Ihtvf, and a suitable
reward for the Horse, by

Jos. Tluynton.. .rat**

May a,' iei«.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber informs hisfriends and the Public in genend[ that he hi*s taken the house in Camden,formerly occupied by Coi. ffi*.AimandL lately Jby J. Hug4tfa% and purposes to keep
Public Entertainment.
All Gentlemen ami Travellers*who willhave the goodness- to visit hinr, will find
svery attention -paid to- themselves andhorses. .* ~*zy3x -J' -v

,

John Havis.Camden, Ah/y 2, IS 16. '

5-tf

.Castor OiL
rT",HE Subscriber has for Sale 300I Sollies of KudulpU's
COLO DRAWN CASTOR OiL,of a superior quality. Also, West India

OU> .

^ W. Blanding.rr:- Caotdtlt, May 3, 4a 16. v-* et » '

"

For Salfe, "

** JRfiIB SUBSCRIBERS,t" *,At a veVy low price for Cash oi.l/» the fol-
lowing article*, viz;

COTTON Shirting at 15 ccs*bythe piece.
Oo. lar^e and finer, 37 1-3 ditto.White Cotton CaifiSrick, 6*4 witfe, from 3«.

6c/. per piece. . *
Calicoes of all colors, from *5 to 35 jets, byth*? piece.
Striped Muslins, plain Leno, figured Mus-linst lackonet Muslins and Hail Stooo- ,MusMnsf^mU.9rfito44,Leno Shawls **4 wide at $5 per dosen.iv~ IV.iiuA

"«uc 4u dj per qoubm»rfe°-,3 will'd Cambrickat glo per dosen*C ambrick Pockertlandkerchiefsfrom g3 50
to g3 SO per doien,

>feck HindkerchioCi at 29
«. - ",IV . jJj-Jfoot 37 1-2 to 6a 1-1 per Jrtoce.Blttk Bon^.*e<i» fro® 27 1-2 u> 62 U»

from 37 1-2 u» 75 cW. petpiece.

4rsrsnijpnet*. ,
1 . V'CheckHandkercfcief., U ci». a pl^e bythe dozen.

ALSO
aMOWmentofCUTLERV

and EARTHEN WARE of aU kind., t
fcc* «c. .

"

¦* / ^ - .

yfjjfijirfe* fifcjohn Mcugy.if¦, i
'. - "30i.uV -

' Ti~~~T ." t v ? ' . *"

unity of in-
ten
flphWm

lie that

f«tf »> «<i. <m» vi.u«, iijo mnr fil¬tered into CefMurtnerahip, under ihe firm of
KOHLER & MILLER.

tOT WAhWED one hundred cord* of
OAK. BARK., for which the «*>h will be

F CHRISTOPHER KOHLEtt,;.DAVID MILLER.
Camden, 8. C. AfirU 10, 1816. «-tf.
~

FOR SALE,
"

npHE Subscriber offers his Lot
fa vtofttoK <m the.coM

ner of DeKalb ana Broad streets For
terms apply to

Edward M. Bronson.rJ
GIMENTAL ORDERS.

THE Captains of companies arc
required 'to summon such of the Offices,non-commissioned Officers and Privatesof their respective companies, as weVe
delinquent in attendance, or deficient in
equipments at Che Regimental MuscatCamden, on the 3<L of ApriL^jt# Jo at¬
tend a Court Martial) to be held It Catnden
en the 3d. day of MajLtta^ at 10 o'clock
A. M. The Captains 6f contffantei are re¬
quired to furnish Col* M'Willir with a
list of the said delinquents n*m*», kt
least three days before the dfa appointedfor the meeting of the Courtmartial.
The Lieutenant Colonel and Major of

he 3sth Regiment are required to ex-
end thisOrdcr. BrordjrofCol. A. M'Willie,

CvARLks Hu*t*h, Adjutant,
v Camden, ad. April# IS Is.
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